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SHOWDOWN

ASSEMBLY TODAY
FEATURES TALENT

-By Dick Ross.
Patriotism
In Europe, if a government is opposed to by demagogues who call it
anything they please-no matt er how
The student assembly at 10 a . m.
maJacious and evil-the demagogues this morning is to be one of the main
who made the charges would be im- attractions of the week. The promediately put in jail, and the patriots gram a r ranged under the direction of
of the nation would look down upon Woodrow Epp features Bette Brown
them as. if they w ere devils. .
in a vocal solo, Dorothy Hahn and
Her.e m om: .own co~ntry JUSt :the Florence Massouras in a tap dance
opposite cond~tions ex.ists. A priest ·novelty and Wendall Kinney's orchescalls t he president a h ar (even when t .
the. rest of. his clergy deno~nces h is 1 ~nother main attraction is a novaction.) Big _~ankers told_ him to go elty instrumental solo on the ukelin,
to hell (as aid !he president ~f a which will introdu ce another enterw~ll kn~"'.11 'b ank m New York City:) tainer typical of W . .S. N. S.
Such programs are characteristic of
:iiis po.hc~es are opposed to by big
md~stnahsts who _spend m ore money the Associated Students t his year and
~rymg .to de.f~at him than t h ey spent the student body should be anxiou sly
m paymg dividends to all the share- looking forward to th em .
holders they ever ha~ for the la~kt
The business of t he m eetng will be
four years. And the big boys of P3:r concerned with the new amendments
A venue howl and S·Creec~ t_o t he. ski~s and revisions of t he constitution.
t.l"lat t h_e Roosevelt_ admmist~at~on is
Article II
a~str?y1r:g th e n ation, t~a~ it is unSection 2. All elective officers
~onstituti01;1;a~, ~~d that. it is dest_r?Y- shall be student s of at least seconding that _fm_e . An:iencan tradition year standing excepting the president
of .rugged mdividuahsm:
and the v ice president who shall .be at
T~ose same cry-babies are now least a seventh quarter student when
makmg more hone~t doll~rs _than th~y he takes office in the fall of the folever ma~e before m t~eir life. The~rl lowing school year. All officers must
trouble is that the go vernment won_t maintain at least a "C" average
1e~ .t?em bleed t~e p~ople to, their thr~ug~out the term of office. At t?e
heart~ and t o their po<'.rntbook s _con- begmnmg of each quarter the register:t, like they grew mto the ~a~it of trar shall make a report to the stud.omg before the present admmistra- dent body as to the eligibility of t he
faon.
student body officers,
* * *
Article III
INDIVIDUALISM
1Section 5. The social commissioner
And just what is this tradition of shall h ead a social commission comrugged individualism
The diction- posed of a socia l representative electary define s it as: "A theory or pol- eel ·from each class which commission
icy having primary rega1·d for in- shall h ave charge of all social actividividual rights, specif. one maintain- t ies of t he organization, subject to
ing the political and economic inde- the approval of the deans of the
pendence of t he individual." And it school.
a lso defines it a s se]fishness.
Accepted Procedures
If we a ll were to use the definition
Revised : IV. The social calendar
the eastern money-mad h ave a,ppar- sh all be made out by t h e faculty adently determined it to be by their visor of social activities, Dean of
buns iness practices, this whole nation V\:on;.en, and Social Commission.
would lbe like a jungle full of hungry,
Proposed : X. The President of the
blood-thirsty tigers, afraid to turn Associated Students, by virtue of his
around for fear of being bitten in the office, shall be a n honorary member
back.
of all campus organizations, to proThe term is overworked to a point mote unity.
where it can mean any and everything
or nothing. That is the reason th e
repu blican orators u se it so frequently.

W. S. N. S. Faculty to
Attend Many W. E. A.
Meets Thruout State

AMONG STUDENTS

*

* ***

A PITY
That amusing a nd sometimes ex citing economii t heory, con1munism,
i<; caught befween the devil and the
deep blue sea. The communist party
is a lleged to be supporting Roosevelt
for the presidency, while Roosevelt
vehemently denounces communism, sociting economic theory, communism,
it. It's like shooting a rifle with a
bent barrel, so that you hit yourself
in the back of the neck.
'Trailing, 9 to 0, at the half, St.
Martin's Ranger s tallied two touchdowns in t he last half to defeat th e
Bellingham Normal Vikings, 13 to 9.
Belling ham scored in the second
quarter after a 60-yard march, J ohnson scoring from the one-yard line.
They added two points jus t before
half time when Sweeney of the Rangers fumlbled a punt on t he goal ine
and was na iled in the end zone ..
Bellingham's desperate bid for another touchdown in the closing minutes of the game ended when Mills,
a reserve back, fumbled on the twoyard line and the· Rangers recovered.

FACULTY MEMBER
ENTERTA.INS A. S.

(

t

On Tuesday morning was given the
first of a series of lectures 'b y members of the Normal School faculty .
Mr. A. J. Mathews of the Department
of Foreig n Languages, who spent the
past summer in France, spoke to the
student body about his experiences
there.
On a foreigner's first journey to
,E urope, says Mr. Mathews, h e will
receive many shocks, and ' most of his
ideas will have to be changed in a
hurry. Als o, the moment he reaches
t he. shores of France, he will have, in
h it: opinion to treat his "native language as a bad haibit he h as got into
and which he must get rid of" a s s oon
as possible.
Four Things Impress
Four things impressed Mr. Math ews
particularly---lbicycles, beards, bread,
a nd berets. Bread is made in long,
hard loaves, a nd is treated "in a very
imper s onal manner ." It is n ever
"'i\'Tapped, a nd is carried aroun'1 under
people's arms, in th e back of t heir
car s, or in a ny other place t hat is
convenient. P eople do not consider
it as a food which must be kept clean,
but as a something which happens to
ha ve to ·be eaten.
Tipping Necessary
The matter of tipping is a very
s imple a nd yet perplexing problem.
One tips only waiters a nd ushers, and
one must be very careful, s ince gul1ible foreigner s are ver y apt t o be
"g.ypped" •by t h ese dig nitar ies.
Mr. /Mathew s drew a sketch of the
city of -'Paris and pointed out the
most inter esting a nd worthwhile
paces to see. H e warned prospective
visitors to t he Louvr e not to try to
see ever·y thing, for because of its
h uge size, no one can h ope to see
everything in it. H e sugges t ed deciding firs t on one painter whose
w orks the vis itor wished to see most,

AFTER STUDYING TOGa'fHER
f'OR SIX YEARS

6RADUAT£D AT Tl-\E HEAD OF
1'HEIR CLAS> OF 140 FROM THE

MEcHANICAL -ENGINEERINc;.
COURSE AT NEW YORK U.
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CLAW ME~1BERS .[OFF:~CAMPUS ·cLUB
PLANS NEW YEAR
PLAN ANOTHER Radio
to be Bought ; Party
SERVICE YEAR onContest
October 24:; Name
Extended
Knights of the Claw Begin
Action During First
School Week

It was on the Thursday of that
confusing , unorganized, first week of
school, wh en t h e nine old members of
t he "Knights of t h e Claw" got together to plan another year of service for the 1Ellensburg Normal school.
These nine men, LeRoy 'B reckon, J oe
Chiotti, Bill Carr, Bob Dunnington,
Prater Hogue, Carl Howard, Jim
Merryman, Jim ,Smith, and Ernest
Wellenbrock, got r ight down to ·business, and the following Saturday
they may have been noticed as ushers.
for the Ellensburg-Navy football
game. Let's give Joe Chiotti a big
hand too, for the splendid part he
played as announcer up there in the
broadcasting booth.
Eio-ht Men Chosen
"'.
.
On the eighth of Octo_ber eigli.t
ne~ men were chosei: as_smtable material for t he orgamzat10n :::nd were
asked to attend. the meetmg last
Thursday. All eight- Tom Bostic,
Brooks Bouillon, Carl Brandt, Kenny
Meek s, Lee Metcalf, Bill ,Stevens, Don
Thompson, and Harod Widsteen- appeared, leaving eight more to be
chosen at a later date to complete
the club's qu ota of 25.
Officers Introduced
?
The officers-Prater Hogue, president; Bob Dunnington, vice president;
Carl Howard, secretary and treasurer.
and Ernest \Vellen>brock, sergeant at
a1·n;s, were introduced, and Tom Bostic was elected social commission er.
President Outlines Aims
President Hogu e outlined the a ims
and objects of the "Knights of the
Claw," and explain ed that the club
was strictly a service . organization,
~tanding for loyalty, duty, and service to t he sch ool. Suggestions toward
th e bettermeµt of the school by which
t h e "Claw" might carry on these
a ims are welcome at any t ime.
Up to the present t ime you have
seen t h e "Knights of t he Claw" serve
at t he A. S. functions, u sh er for last
:Friday's High School game, organize
the cheering at t he football games,
and organize a pep 'b and that headed
that unforgetta1ble rally Saturday
night. Jim Smith, your yell king, is
backed by t he "Claw," a nd with their
support is striving for the Normal's
grnatest year as far as .school spirit
is concerned. Do your par t by turn ing out for tomorrow's game and yelling as you have never yelled before.

and then ignoring the other paint ings.
Admonis hes Tourists
As a final admonition, Mr. Math ew s
suggested that Americans should not
go to Fran ce or a ny other part of
Europe unless t h ey have some r eason
for going there. Too often people
fo r get what t h ere is in t heir own
country for them to do, in their de~
sire to see things 1nen have done in
the pas t.

•

MR:% MRS'. HAROLD CARLSON

SPRING OUARTER'S
SCHOLARSHIP ROLL
3.50-4.00
Black, Annabel, . 3.77.
Bonney, Aur lo, 3.77.
Brandt, Carl, 3.50.
Burgeson, Carrie S., 3.86.
Butler, Jessie, 3.72.
Butler, Jocelyn, 3.71.
Paulson , Sigfrid, 3.'70.
Plouse, Thelma, 3.80.
Schneider, J ean, 3.78.
,Smit h, Mona, 3.80.
Stevens, Victor, 3.66.
Torrance, E sth er, 3.60.
Trainor, Mrs. Hazel, 3.76.
Whittaker, Mary, 3.6(}.
3.00-3.50
Anderson, Alvin
Beck, Katherine
Beckman, Ruth A .
Bees on, Jane
Bla.ck, Rut h
Block, Jeanne
Bramlett, Clifford
Cappa, Dante
Carlson, Dorothy
Carr, W m .
Cook, Vina May
Couzins, Emma
Cram, Corleen
Eschbach, Beatrice
Eschbach, Ernestine
Farrell, ,L ouise
Floyd, Marie
Gaines, Wilma
·Gasparach, Mary
Gilmore, J ames
Grah am, Dixie
Goodpaster, J. W.
Hohn, Jane
Hall, Loma
Hallauer, Evelyn
Hartwell, Valentine
Hays, Jessie
Hillm an, Julia
Holl, John
Johnson, •Ma r garet
Johnson , Ra lph L .
Johns on, T helma
Kanyer , Marjorie
King , Mrs . E lsie
Leitch, Katherine
Libby, Mary Louise
Long , Zola
Lusby, Eva
Maki, Wa ino
Mason, J ean
Mortenson , Ruth
•Myer ,_ Mrs . Gla dys
Nesbit, Robert
Ota, May
Ottini, Helen
Reynolds, Madeline
Richert, Marie
Richert, Willia m
Siegel, Elouise
Smoke, Leonard
Weatherford, Virg inia
Yenter, Mae
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HERODOTEAN CLUB
MAKES NEW PLANS
The H erodoteans had a n important
busin ess meeting last Tuesday, October 13, in the Faculty Room. P lans
for the coming year were made. l\'.'!r.
Barto spoke on the past activities of
the club, a nd Dr. Carsten son spoke
of what the club wishes to accomplish
this coming year. Officers of t1ie
club are: President , Merril Ellis;
vice president and social 'com missioner, W alter Crabb; secretary and
tr easurer, Bob Nesbit. The advisers
ar e U r . Carsten son and Mr. Barto.
The Herodot ean Club is the oldest
club with continuous existence on the
campus. The or ganization is composed of history majors or minors,
with club. m em ber ship limited to 25
students. The club is interested in
·parts of the world not covered in t he
histr y courses ; and its aim is to study
the h um an sia e of history .
The next . regular meeting w ill ·be
held October 27 at 7:30 in N-116.

Elouise Seigel took over the dut ies
of president at t he firs t .meeting of
t he Off-Campus club which was ver y
well attended by the 149 members it
boasts t his year. Grace Walters was
elected vice president to fill the vacancy caused by Katherine. Leitch's
resignation. T he club is very proud
to announce Miss Wentworth as their
adviser for t he ·Coming year.
Much important business was discussed after the officers were introtor were appointed to ook into t he
duced. \M arie F loyd and ·H arriet Casquestion of reading material and
subscribe to- several magazines for
the Off-Campus room. Olive Rutter
was placed in charge of a committee
to buy a radio for the club room. We
sincerely hope that the ot her memhers of the student b?dY ~ill _do their
part to help us keep it, tlus time.
.
.
Of special . mterest was the ann ouncement of a get-acquainted party
for a ll women ·Off-Campus residents.
on Octo·b er 24, in the club room.

I

·For the f irst time in years, t he
club has decided to enter a sign in t he
competition during home.coming. Ha ri·iet Castor was placed in charge of
the committee with the Triangle as
t he desired. location for the sign
Marcia Best was appointed chairman
of the stunt committee to arrange a
stunt for stunt night. All clever and
n ovel suggestions will be appreciat ed
!both 'b y t he sign a nd stunt committees.
At the close of the meeting President Holmes, dean of women, spoke
briefly to t he g irls. She made several
suggestions, many of which will be
adopted by the club, and very candidly
invited all girls to the Women's
League Mixer.

Last Two Weeks in October Set Aside For Annual Washington Education Association
Meeting
The facu lty of the E llensburg Normal School is taking a prominent
place in the Washing ton Educat ion .
Association meetings to be held during the last two weeks in October.
Dr. McConn ell to Speak
Dr. Robert E. McConnell, president
of t h e Nor m a l, j ourneyed to Longview on Mon day, October 19, and he
Individuals who have never been spoke 1before the intermediat e g r a de
faced with . t he t"a sk of buying, pre- teachers at a noon meeting-. On T uesparing, and serving food for a large day noon he spoke to the a lumni of
number of people are hardly able to that district. Dr . McConnell will also
realize what a vast undertaking it lead a panel discussion on curricureally can be. One imagines rather lum revision at the noon meeting of
vaguely that it must involve the work the principals and superintendents of
of many people a nd the preparation the Wenatchee area on October 29.
of immense quantities, but if it is
Dr. Samuelson in Tacoma
outside the actual experience, the onDr. E . E. Samuelson will s·peak belooker is forced to shake his head fore the elementary and rural school
and a dmit that h e doesn't know how g roup of the Washington Educat ion
it can be done.
morning, O ctober 23.
Two Hundred Fed
Miss Jennie Moore will address the
Miss Buhrson, our Director of elementary school teachers· at a noon
Dormitories, who is responsible for meeting in W enatchee on Oct olber 29.
Mr. Thom pson Chairman
t he feeding of over 200 . hungry stuMr. Donald Thompson is chairman
dents three times daily, is in an excellent position t o answer any ques- of the program of the Washing ton
t ions one might choose to ask about Education Association in the Yakima
instit utional cooking. When a re- area. Miss Mary Simpson will a dporter suggested that the people on dress t he primary teachers of that ·
our ca mpus m ight enjoy hearing how district on the a ctivity pr ogram. Sevour dining hall is actually operated, eral other members of the staff will
1Miss Buhrson was immediately in- attend the Yakima meeting. Mr.
Hartley D. Snyder and 'Miss P a uline
ter ested.
Johnson ar e in charg e of the alu mni
Miss Buhrson Explains
" Of course," she laughed, "it isn't luncheon to be held Friday, October
quite as difficult as might seem, in 30.
Factulty in All Parts of State
spite of t he la rge grou p we have this
Mr. William T. Stephens will attend
year. In t he first place it must be
realized that there is nothing actual- the regional meeting in Walla Walla,
ly different in preparing t he food for and Mr. Joheph Trainor will attend
a large number than for a smaller the Seattle meeting.
T.hus in various · parts of the state
one. If a peTson has ever compared
an ordinary kitchen. with that of a the ·E lensburg Normal faculty will
large instit ution, he has found that be scattered in October, all taking
they are basically the same and op- an active part in the Washington
erate under a similar system. In our Education Association meetings.
dormitory kitchen the work that has
tu be done consists of peeling vegetables, prepar"ing meats, slicing bread,
cutting butter ; washing dishes, silverware, and glasses; and scrubbing and
polishing the equipment. · The work
.
is done by four regular employees [
Ji
and 33 students, and if you were to
enter the kitchen any time between 5
Uurmg the past ~eek the Siudents
o'clock in t he morning and 8 in the and facult~ ~:;tve enJoy~d tl~e Can;iera
evening, you would find a group of C1.·aft ex.h1,bifaon _of pictorial phot othem at work there. As for -the se- giaphs display~d .m t he lower hall of
lection of foods and the planning of the old Ad b1:1ild1~g.
.
menus, it is exactly the same as it ~
. . T lurd 1_n S~nes
.
woud be in the case of a small
Thi~ is the third m a senes of
family."
travehr;g salons that are booked to be
shown m Ellensburg every six months.
Quantities Large
To give us some idea of the. qu anti- V\' e have already received notice that
ties of food used daily ·in the dormi- the fourth group will be here during
tory kit chen, Miss Buhrson submits the month of February.
Each group is made up of prize pic.the following items:
tures selected .from the ten best picThirty gallons of milk.
Forty loaves of bread and 18 dozen tures in the Camera Craft magazines
mont hly compet it ive with a new group
rolls.
One hundred pounds of potatoes si:arting out every six months.
Photographic Club Sponsors
and other vegetables.
The local showing is sponsored by
One hundred to 125 pounds of meat.
the Ellensburg P hotographic Club.
Nine quarts of cream.
Members of the club feel quite fortuTwenty pounds of but ter .
Five gallons of salad dressing and nate in securing this service since
24 pounds of coffee are used each they are only shown t hree places in
week, and such miscellaneous articles the state of Washington, namely, Spoas fruit, cookies, crackers, jellies, kane, Ellensburk and Seattle.
jam, peanut butter, eac., have not
\

STUDENTS EAT
VAST AMOUNTS
OF FOOD DAILY

CAMERA CR.AFT
EXHIBITION
ENJOVED

I

.

---

The time for the compet ition in our
name for a column contest has been
extended unt il the last of t his week .
All entries mi1st be placed in the box
in Miss Wentworth's office before been mentioned.
[
.Saturday morning if t hey are to be
considered. Remember girls, a big
box of Helen Andelle's chocolates
awaits the . winner! The committee,
Has Many Interesting Experiences
under the direction of Beatr ice Eschin Research Work
1bach will announce t he winner at t he
.Students are reminded to atten d
get-acquaj.nted party, 'October 24.
the assembly on October 27. Dr. EdDon 't fail to enter your ·suggestions
mund L. Lind will speak on his exand to attend the 'b ig part y. We'll be
Tuesday, October 13, Dean Holmes per iences and research work with the
fooking for y ou.
spoke to the boys of Munson Hall. P ur e Oil Company. D r . Lind spent
Of interest to many of our members , Dean Holmes expla ined the house several years with the oil company
and other members of the student r ules a nd suggested t hat a council 'be which is located in Illinois and has
'body, was the v isit of Ma r gar et Whit - appointed to handle all t he infractions many interesting experiences to refield at t he home of her 'parents, Mr. of the h ouse rules. This coun cil late.
and Mrs. J. A . . Whi~field, this week w ould have f ull authority to enforce
Assemblies of H ome Talent
end. Margaret, who attended school the rules a nd to ex tend punishment
Studen ts are further reminded that
her e last year, is now enrolled in a to t hose who broke them.
for the next f ew weeks, the programs
Stag Party Planned
pre-nursing course at the Un iver sity
of Washington. She r eported t hat she
The suggestion was made that the for the assemblies wilil consist of
is enjoying her work a great deal and house have a stag party on Sat urday, h ome talent. In a series of lectures
that she is 'quite forn;l of the Uni- O ctober 24. The reason for this was the members of t he faculty will b~
t hat t he •Off- Campus girls are go-. the speakers. Mr. Tr a inor will :!!peak
ver sity.
ing t o have a party and this ther e- on the Harvard Tercent enary on
Few Off-Cam pus g irls left t heir for e necessitated some means of en- November 3. Students are urged to
Ellen sburg residences for other cen- tertaining the other students on the attend all these interesting lectures.
ters this week end. However, it is
campus.
rumored t hat Marcia Best spent t he
Boys Go Home
week end at :her home in Harrah a nd
Among t he missing t h is last weel,
that Doris Rose was in Yakima.
end were Art Ray a nd Bernard Owens.
Familiar faces seen around over the
Art says t ha t he took a t rip home.
I wonder if that is true? Renton week end in eluded PHY'LLrS TIDHigh .School was having a football LA ND who came up from her school
Will a ll t hose who are interested
game with Enumclaw, t his causing in the lower valley; PEG McKIBBEN
~n scheduling events su<:h as stuus to lose Bernard Owens. Darrell was in from Cove; Waino Makie and
i1ent meetings; club meetings, lectur es, evening enterta inments, etc., 1'hompson decided to take a trip home Mary McCasky were seen at the
football game as were also IM ARY
kindly consult t he s ocial calendar for the week end too.
to see if t he date is clear? This GE01R GE ANDERSON went home to CRAWFORD, J I M $ES B Y and
JOHNNIE 1GROVE; YVONNE SANwill avoid conflicts of time and
Wapato and en joyed pheasant hunt- 'I'EE was here with a ring on her
place among organizations.
ing . .. he got four birps . . .. J ack finger and probalbly bells on her toes·
- Mrs. Holmes' Office.
O'Ne il went to Kennewick after the BE RNICE RICE was u p for a while o~
game Saturd~.
Saturday; they all com.e back-

DEAN HOtMES

DR8 EDMUND LIND
. WILL SPEA.K SOON

SPEAKS TO
~1UNSON BOYS

TRAVELERS

•

!
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Studen~s who 2.ttempt to carry raore than sixteen h:mrs do, in

Crier

Member

Imost instances, spread their efforts so thinly that thorough work

1937

l=issocicled CoUeeiate Press
Distributors of

Colie5iate Di6est
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of the
W ASHINGTON STATE NORMAL ~CHOOL
COLLIDGE OF EDUCATION

is uo~ po~si:Jle. Thc2e who wish to carry more than sixteen hours
should firnt prove their ability. The general rule which is followed in restraining this tendency in students is as follows: If a
student's nveraf;e is "C," sixteen hours; if the average is "B,",
seventeen; if the average is "A," eighteen hours of college work
may be carried. fa rare instances will the maximum be allowed.
Stude!1ts who plan to remain in school for the Winter Quarter
are asked to study the schedule of classes in relation to t h eir curriculurn. requirem~nts and plan study schedules- for the Winter.
.
.
.
.
.
First-yeRr students will be called m to the Registrar's Office for
cnference in reg3rd to their programs. Adv1anced students will
confer with the head of t he major department and when the
winter schedule has been completed, their cards will be filed. Announcements in regard to the completion of registration for the
Winter Quarter will be made later.
Students having difficuUy with study programs are urged
to come to the office for conference. It is ·frequently possible to
make adjustments.
-Henry J. Whitney.

I
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Entered a s second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84
Alumni, Three Qugrters, $1.00

Editor ............................................................................................. Madeline Reynolds
Assistant Editor ...................................................................................... Merrill Ellis
Sports Editor .......................................................................................... Fabio Cappa
Business Manager ........................................................................James Merryman
Columnists-Anna·bel Black, Dick .Ross, Charles Trainor.
Feature Writers -John Kerby, E leanor Freeman, Prater Hogue, Vivian Peter,
Annabel Black, Virginia Ross.
Reporters-Lois J ean Olsen, Elsie Graber, Herb Mattox, Ruth Ganders,
Adriana Kempkes, Barbara Pinney, Hedwig Mayr, Hope McPherson,
Margaret Wurzel, Helen Sablocki, Beatrice 1Eschbach, Ernestine
Bostic is a product of the local
Eschbach, Marcia Best, Brooks Bouilion.
high school a nd has ha d training and
Typists-Florence Massouras, Virginia Weatherford, ·E lsie Graber, Anne
experience under both Vivian and
Tierney.
Howell. H e is a letterman in tennis
Proof Readers-Zola Long, Virginia Weatherford, Margaret McArthur.
and has had leading roles in several
Copy Readers-Evelyn Hallauer, Merrill Ellis.
Woodrow Epp, a junior, and two all school plays and operettas. He
Circulation Manager ...................................................................... Barbara Macke freshmen, Bette Browne and To-r was a butler in "Captain Applejack,"
Faculty Adviser ............................................................................ Nicholas E. Hinch Bostic, will head the supporting cast English socialite, in "Adam and E va,"
of the lusty Anderson drama ELIZA- and has had several juvenile .roles,
WAYS IN WHICH THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
BETH THE QUEEN to be presented but his role a::; the dashing Sir Walter
first in the A. S. drama sel'ies of the Raleigh should top them all. His
HELPS STUDENTS
year. Bostic, from Ellensburg high other interests range from photoschool, will play the historic char- graphy to studying occasionally.
In this brief article, I wish to indicate to students the func- acter, Sir Walter Raleigh. Joined
Betty Browne really needs no intion of the Registrar's Office. Your first contact with the office with him in plotting against Lord troduction as she has been getting in
was at registration time. P lans had been made for the schedule Essex for the favor of Elizabeth, will people's hair ever since• she started
be Woodrow Epp as Lord Cecil, the here. While .Miss Browne has had
of classes so that requirements for certification could be met with power behind the viliany of the play. some experience it has all been in
as few conflicts ais possible.. Then through the organization you As already announced Elizabeth and one-act plays an d this role she has
E ssex will be portrayed by Elouise now will really give her a chance to
were assigned to certain classes and the record was kept of the Siegel
prove her worth in the dramatical
and .Jack Mero.
classes you are attending. Cards are issued to instructors. At the '1,ightning the mood of the drama field. Besides dramatics she goes in
close of t h e quarter these cards come back to the office. Records and emphasiZing the romantic ele- for music in a big way, having a
ment is th e character of Penelope. lovely voice and t he desire to u se it
are kept in. triplicate. The origirnal cards are kept, class ,lists are This
part has been assigned to Bette at all times. Her other interests
kept indicating the grades given by the instructor and then all Browne of Wapato. Penelope dares are dogs, dancing, and tennis, and she
records are posted on a permanent record card. If by chance this to love Lord Essex, the favorite of the hopes that some big 'b lue-eyed Viking
will teach her the gentle art of skiing
Queen.
permanent reeord is mispayed, it can be duplicated.
Epp comes to us from Baker, Mon- this coming winter.
In 'a ddition to the keeping of records, the Registrar acts in tana, where he partidpated in a large
Definitions
a su,pervisory way over the study schedules of students.. Students number of plays, including several Drop-a large sheet of canvas,
comedy parts and one role as the .E ng- ·p artly or fully framed, suspended
have a propensity for wanting to undertake too many things. The lish fop in "I'll Explain Everything." vertically on a set of lines from the
average study schedule calls for sixteen hours of college work. He has gone in for the rather ,heavy grid-commonly used to represent the
Many of our students work many hours a week in earning the roles since coming here, however, and s'k y.
Sooo-a "sky drop" does not mean
in "Birthright'' last year as the vilmoney to enable them to stay in school. There must also be some la inous Kurt, h e was murdered at the the end of the worldend of the second act ... but he fares
time for recreation.
*** *
Frustrated " Frosh"-"What was
The college standard of work callrs for two hours of prepara- better this year and will be with you
until the last curtain. Besides his that rumbling sound, another earthtion for each class period sent in lecture or recitation. If a interest in drama "Woody" goes in quake?"
Cynical .Senior-"Not at a ll; merely
student is assigned to sixteen hours of classwork, and if the work for boxing and horses. His pet hobis in social study, having traveled Queen E louise tearing apart a few
is of such a nat ure as to r J·q uire two hours of preparation for each bie
over some 15 states in the last two Elizabethan beef-eaters."
class period, that means at least forty-eight hours per week on years making a first hand study of
(Continued on page 3)
strictly school work. If, in addit ion, one tries to earn a portion conditions of the common jungle type ·
And ther e's a little news item about
of school expenses, then either the student taxes his physical of socially maladjusted being.
Treadwell which we were absolutely
stamina, or neglects to make as thorough 1a preparation as necesnoI to print so we're not saying anything about it.
sary.

LOOI\ED FOR
M,.~.AND FOUND

Students are not entirely 'to blame for thinking that credits
on file mean education. And as long as certification or graduation
depends upon the number and quality of credits on file, so long
will some students try to beat the eduootional game by simply
iling up credits of passable quality.
But anyone with fair intelligence knows that education in its
true meaning is the development of intelligence and personality.
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.STAR .SHOE SHOP
We Make

'i,~~: ~!wShoes

Look

" THE DEVIL D O LL"

Where YolJl' Car is Properly
iervieecl

~

THOMSON

* * * ,,.

Tommy Stephens Says
A girl, like a car radio, plays best
when the car is stopped.

---------------
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OSTRANDER DRUG CO.
SERVICE AND QUALITY
AS WELL AS PRICE
315 N. Pearl St.

¢¢¢¢¢**************i;t¢¢¢¢¢¢.

THE TAVERN 1

••**

Strange ai It Seems
Some couples go to town in a car
when they go to the country.
"If I am studying when you enter,
,..,-ak-e me up."
The f ellow that is a bright s·pot in
some girl's life generally getl!I taken
to the cleaners.

**
What* is* this,

Betts:
waiter ?
Waiter: Filet of sole, sir.
Betts: W ell take it back to the
kitchen and ask them to remove
the
rubber heels.

* * * with love was
He t hought lier* heart
touched,
Last summer when he met her.
But now in school she knows him not.
And so he knows her better.

MAIN 11
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DINNERS A SPECIALITY
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT
117 West Fourth Street
********¢************OoQo(lr
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WEBSTER'S ig
QUALITY FOODS

~
g.

Lunches - Dinners
Confections

0

-------------------
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HARRY S. ELWOOD
FURNISHED APARTMENT

PRESORIPTION DRUGGIST
THE REXALL STORE
Phone Main 55

Free Delivery
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MODERN
Cl,EANERS
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Th~,~~:!~t!hop
F1'RANK MEYER
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QUALITY - SERVICE ,
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ROSALIND RUSSELL
JOHN BOLES

DENTIST

24

:>

Main 220

Coming-Tuesday - ·wednesday
DOUBLE FEATURE
CHARLIE CHAN
.
-in"Chan of the Race Track"
·-and"Till We Meet Again" ·

Phone Main 72

Hours Service

<
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QUALITY MEATS

Proofed
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Farmers Bank Bldg.

TIFFANY

All Forms of Insurance

Every Garment Moth
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Dr. PAUL WEA VER

B. E. S.
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Know How"
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FITTER.ER BROTHERS

Gilmour &Gilmour

~~-----·-·---·~·-·-·-·~
.-------~-·-·-··~~~-~
Fm·niture

Good Eats and

GROCERIES
Fountain Service
LEDBETTER'S

TYPEWRITER
PAPER

*

*

~ GREEN LANTERN ~
FoURtain Service

0
0
0
0

SHEETS.

g

49C

0

P AUTZKE'S

j Schaeffer .Fountain, Pens
***
$2.25 up •

'**
0

STUDIO

g

.,

l

lBostic's Drug StorE

Applicati o n Pic tures

MUNDY
DENTIST
"Ellensburg, Washington
Olympia mock
Phone Main 9

L~.~~~~~~~--

~---····----·~~~~~----a

0

g Phone Blaek 4501
0

... -.... ··--·-···· t"---Dr. JAMES H.

0

*
~

312 N. Pearlg
·::'!-

CARTER
TRANSFER CO.
106 West Fourth St.
Phone Main 91

P••e········

20"

THE GREAT ZIEGFELD
"ROAD GANG"
-and" M'LISS"

* * * like a horse it
When a man *works
is because everybody rides him.

Assurance~

314 No. Pine St. •

l

Tlrnrs4ay - Friday - Saturday

****

Aim Highe Pettit
"Maurice! MAURICE!
"Huh, ma?"
" Are you spitting in the fish bowl
again?"
"No ma, but I been coming pretty
darn close."

We Deliver

"CRAis~:~iI~IFE"

500

0.

REPAIRING
ENGRAVING
Today's Definition
[I
NORMAL
SCHOOL
PINS
A cabaret:- A place where an entertain.er gets paid for annoying you _ _ _ __ _,_..,._,,.,..-...,_,.........
while you eat.
j

-Mrs. Dean

Life
Represented by
Leonard F B
r

:

201

PASTIME
Excellent Fountain Service
Fishing License and Tackle
Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars
105 West Fourth Street

Faltus & Peterson

~Equitable

Capital Ave.

"LOVE BEGINS AT

Day or Night

N.

JEWELER

-P.H.

a ........................................................................Gl

-and-

1

Phone Main

J.
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FOR ALL OCCASIONS

* *Truly
*
Then He *Was
Great
He laughed, that man, and turned
again to laugh.
He smiled, that man, and his smile
was good to see.
He -wept, that man, as only a man
weeps.
He was strong as only great men are
strong.
But only when be stO"pped to sooth
and he1p a child was he truly
great.
-Annabel Black.

CAMP.US COMICS

Phone Main 410

Coming-Sunday - Monday

Flowers - -

But he stumbled and fell and it
escaped. It spread before him in a
carpet of beauty and people came to
gaze a nd take a piece. The sick became well, the sad sorrowed no more·
and everyone went away rejoycing.
The power 0£ a ·God held tight will
never be a lovely thing, -but let it.
loose and its beauty will enthrall
t he world.

~-~~----~~~~~--:J __,..........................,,..,.......,...,_...........~

St. R egi s .F'Iower Shop

i
i ~'COD~ o~ET~T~~NGE" ~
I
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715

"Power"
He held out his two strong arms
and clutched it to him. H e ran with
it not looking to the right or left, and
always fearing that someon e would
snatch it from him.

Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists

with
Excellent Short Subjects

~ 416 No. Pine St. Phone Black 4431 ~

Capital Ave. Greenhouse

Rain On a Grass Roof
Rain on the roof beating, beating.
Its small trip hammers knocking on
my brain. Its merciless tripping
n.ever stopping. Like drops of steel
they hit on my roof, clanking like the
riviter on a steel girder. My heart
a ches with the ·pain of it, my brain
throbs with the ache of it. With a
moan I clasp my hand to my poor
head and cry out as if clutched by a
power I was powerless to throw off.
Oh, God, the steadiness of that rain
beating my life away. Rain, oh God
stop that everlasting rain. Rain, rain,
beating, beating.

NOW PLAYING

111111111u111111111111111u111111111111u1111111111111111111111 11111111111111
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AUDION THMIUB

Best Food in Town

North Walnut St.

Philosopher's Column

607 North Water

Main 196-Free Delivery

THE N. Y. CAFE

EARL ANDERSON, Mgr.

l

ELLENSBURG BOOK
._____________________
& STATIONERY CO. _
•

ELMER SUDLER, local agent New
York Life Ins. Co. Writing all
K. C. D. A.
forms of Life and Annuity Contracts. ..12 years experience. Office Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. ETe-.n.in.igiios_b.,y-sp;;,;po;..i•n•tm-en.t•._ _ _ _..,.., 9 .............................HUHHIUHllUUtUHlllHHtHH,SHHU&

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Next to E lks Temple
Black 5651
Ed Wilson, Prop.

MIX'ER
GREAT SUCCESS

YOKE·LB
· OY
MAKES GOOD

(Continued from Page Two)
AT SUE
nucLAR~D
His First Assignment
It is not definiteiy known yet
·
£i
.i b
whether Kinney is planning an exodus
A housemeeting was held on Tues- Jimmie Bailey.
to the desert yet, but nevertheless he day, October 13, in the East Room.
The young reporter eyed the old
is reported to have been building a At that time "t was decided to have a
· '
captain anxiously. He could not fail
·
tent-possibly to fold as he steals costume party on Saturday, October
One of the most uccessfol Worr- now; he felt he had led the old man
-Charles Trainor
silently into the night.
24. Two new proctors were also ap- en's League Mixers was- held Thurs- up to the point of his mission very
* ~:~ * *·
pointed. They \Vere Katherine Leitch day afternoon, October 15, with about carefully.. He had hinted and sugWell, it's been three weeks since I
The way "Smokey" Joe was work- and Karla Mogensen.
150 girls in af:tendance.
gested without much success. Now came in from the bushes and am I
ing out the other night at the dance
* ,,, * *
A short pl'ogram was given during ~he old sea saptain seemed very much learning things? It ain't just what
it is quite possible that he is preparRuth Bennington's family from the middle of the dance with Betty m the mood to talk. It seemed hours I expected but it's a lot of fun and
ing t o join the n atives in their dance Everett motored ovel' from Everett Drown singing a song and at the t~ the reporter since he had settled it's givin' me plenty of write home
a s t hey prepare "Brutus J ones" last Sunday .
close R oberta .E pperson gave a tap him self as comfort ably as 'possible about. Of cour se I only write home
P o1·ter for t he banquet.
****
dan ce. A p rize schottish was also on ~he old pi~r a m idst a ll the evil once a month cause it tak es m a an d
It rather looked as thoug·h Betty
pla yed and f our cou ples were chosen smells of a dirty wat erfront. But , pa a whole day to g et into t own to
Ther e was a large crowd at
· one had t o pay for g e t someone t o r ea d 1't f or t h em.
" Penelope" Browne wa s in top sha pe
• the to r emain on t he f loor . The winners. th a t was t h e pnce
'
for her role as t he flirtatious Lady in dance in the W est Room last Wednes - Mona Smith and Karla Morgensen· a s t ory. one •s f irst
story, too. He
Now take this Social Science course
· t cou Idn 't f a1·1 on h is
" very fir st as- - it 's a humdinger! It's all a bout
Waiting, the way the boys w er e day evening. ,, * * *
and Kappy Riggs and Charlotte JUS
swooning in her presence the other
Treadwell, were chosen by· clapping. signment.
beha vior which I gues s I've been just
The e_a rly morning risers who were
evening.
going on the W . A. A . !b rea kfast hike Refreshments were ser ved at the close
But now! Now, he had the old t aking as a matter of fact. But <Mr.
Its quite alarming i1 ow the incapac- caused quite a disturbance in the Hall of the dance.
man where h e wanted him. Now he Holmes g ets quite excited somet imes
itated Tommy Stephens is a·ble to gain last week. Everyone reported as havwould get a human interest story that a n d pounds on the ta•ble and yells,
CLUC
wou ld make old ladies weep and hard- "Don't do it st udents- don't do it"So mtlch Yarda!!:e
1·n the noble old ing a good t ime, and wished it c ould
~
1
game of sofa scrimmage, though it is be done oftener.
Ruth Hinz and J ean 1M.cCrea spent enec~ m~n. read twice. Or maybe a a nd I g et all goose pimples. I don't
being whispered around that he was
****
i Sunday at t heir respective homes in 'b lood-bo1lmg yarn of some adventure always get what he doe~n't . want u s
penalized ten yards for holding and
!Yakima
at sea. One that \. ould r eally ibe of to do but he 's so enthusiastic t hat I
anothed t en for being offside before
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Wang eman have · Cong;at ulat ions, gir ls, on the :.,:.:::. int er.e.st to ma ny. Why, it ,,-,rnld can't help but de. cide righ t then and
gone to the Mayo Brothers ' Clinic in turnout at the football game. If we
~ p1ac •. :a_l ] y MAKE a reporter . Well, I~J1er: no t t o d o .1 t • A nyway h e says
t he chimes roundedI do so I J :;ht ::-.s well go back
" Dyna mite" Da nte Cappa, the cocky Rochester where Dr. Wangeman s can keep coming like that we'll be almost any way.
cockney in CH ILDRE N OF THE doing some work. They expect to r e - sure of the prize in the lbag. Even
Now it wa s coming, nuYi :L was to the bu shes s~ \,;,at makes me all
MOON and a s the vitriolic rebel tum the latter par t of this month. though there wer e lots of us there, compan y '· The old capt a in filled auu ..,,," m,ore determmed, cause 1 can't g o
Mrs. Wangem a n was Miss Helen
·
~·
b h
f
I 'd
ag~inst ~atzi su ppre.ssion. in BI R TH- iRitchie, the school n urse, before her we noticed several familiar faces lighted his pipe, settled himself more ~a:t· 3 t "'_e us es or reason"
R I uHT is now playmg regularly :;ts marriage this summer.
missing . Don't forget we're all go- 1comfor tably on t h e edge of the wharf e er no u._;::_:-~s.
,
.
the sedate and learned pedagogue. m I
* ,,, * *
ing to be there Friday n ight-apd no and drew a deep breath.
In e_ducat1on '"Do~' "i'l.rnuels?n. is
his little red schoolhouse and though I
.l h k d t
exceptions
Let's all meet in front
Tl
t
t
d
d
d
. very mce. He always ask8 i::'.) :f it's
Seven
tl
·
1e repor er ense , pa an penc11 1 . 1 t f
h" t
k
t
Dante is small he is mighly, so we '
gir s c. ec. e ou over 1e of the Ad •b uilding about half hour in hand. He was
tti
it'
a ng l or im o as. me a ques : 0 _1
all have the utmost confidence in his wee~ end, and five of these went to before the game and join in the serThe
ge n~ ·
, and I always say yes-not antmg
Yakima. They were: Wanda Foltz,
t"
th
h
R
old man opened ~is m~uth to Ito hurt his feelins-so he asks me.
ab -.·1 1_-ty to "swi·ng 1·t ."
E 1
H 11
pen me
roug
town.
emember, speak: "Who do you thmk will play I
b
bl
.
R b i- E
****
o erva
pperson,
ve yn
a auer, its going to be a 100 per cent turn in the ROSE BOWL THIS YEAR?"
never seem to e a e to answer it
.
h
b k b
•
Madeline Reynolds, and Elizabeth out Friday night. We'll be seeing
'
·
but he asks someone who knows and
P
ettit, t e
as et• all boy rrom Sandmeyer. Pat Page went to Augirls.
then I learn what it's all about.
Brewster,. seems to be getting his burn and Virginia Sanger, to Seattle. you ,
~6.
Kinda second hand but t he result's
voice and tonsils
** **
'U
tl1e ·same.
, in shape for an,,,...
h
fl
ot er ing at 'drammer" as he did
The girls certainly appreciate hav_Then . thcore~s a course in Health
last year in LADIES OF TH'E JUl&Y inv. Roberta Epperson in the Hall.
LI .11.l
th M
D
W
t
t t0
as the obst in ate jury man who just
wi
iss ' ean.
e sor a g e
gether informal like a nd talk a bont
couldn 't see a delectable lit tle French She is a capable pia no 'Player and
da msel suffer for her sin:s.- especial- ~i~~!/~~r t:~eer~i:~:::. night after
eve~yt~inbg ft1h·otmbpetople
ibrlleak~ng thl e~r
ly when all she h ad done was murder
,.
1
nee s 111 a
u s 0 swa ow mg 1ei;·
her husband.
Birthday congratulations went to
Thirty-six girls went on the W . A . upper plates which just a:bout cover s
'l'renna Vice this last week, who celeA. breakfast hike last Thursday morn- the accident si t uation. Then we lear n
1Good work, Chiotti; each and every brated her birthday last Sunday.
YOUR HOME BAKERY
ing. It w as surely hard to get up at about the nerves and muscles and
one of us owes you a vote of thanks
** **
5 :30 in the morning, but I 'm certain sleeping and exercise, et c. I was
for the clear, concise manner in which
Peggy McKib bon was a visitor la st
-that no one regretted it afterwards. specializing on the sleeping pro'b lem
you called the game for us .Satur day week end. Miss McKibbon, as she is
We left Sue Lombar d at 6 o'clock, in my elassroom work-until I got
night . . . we'll be looking for you known to her pupils, is teaching all
Our goods are the same as mother with Miss Puckett, Miss Simpson, moved up to the front row.
again next week.
eight grades out at Cove, which is
a few of the others soon caught up
Next I have Science which is right
-A. Rumour.
about seven miles from town.
makes. ..TRY__them once-then tell
with them. Our destination was up my alley cause l'.m just naturally
down by "ye old pine· tree,'" about a scientific. I was the only one in the
your neighbors.
mile out on tbe brick road. Annabel county back home that could tell
Stars range in t e mperature from
Black and Margaret Brewer started what day a cow was going to drop
the " coolest" red ones, that are perthe fires, without paper, they'll have her salf. Figuring from the day we
haps less than 100 degrees Centiyou know, and soon after the bacon took the cow over to Silas Perkin's
Dr. Ro·b ert E. McConnell, president grade in heat, to the hottest that may
and eggs wer e being fried by Miss farm, my scientific instincts would
of the Ellensburg Normal School, at- be over 50,0Do degrees.
PHONE MAIN 188
tended a meeting of the State CurriPuckett, Miss Wentworth, Mrs. May- start workin and I'd ha'l'e the exact
President Roosevelt has proclaimed
nard, and Mona .Smith. The girls all day in no time. I was only wrong
culum committee held at the Meany
toasted their own 'bread on sticks and onee and that was one leap year and
Hotel in Seattle on Saturday morning, the week beginning November 9 as
American Education Week.
then did we eat.
we didn't have one of the new calOctober 17.
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DR. McCONNELL IS
SNOHOMISH SPEAKER
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FOR BIG MOMENTS
_A Light Smoke ~
.

bells - exciting

W edd1n9
k"
.
"th lots of smo ing.
t and
times, w1
C ons1"der your throe oke
h for a !!,ght ~

reac

reach

-f

or

0

- It's a Liq ht Smoke!

Lucky!

When Thrilling Events Lead
To Constant Smoking!
When you're excited ... nervous ... happy and
thrilled, you smoke many cigarettes without
thinking •about it. Make your choice a li}:~ - ~
smoke. Smoke Luckies - for Luckies- a~-;:
light;.smoke of rich, .ripe-bodied_tobacco. The7
are made of the center leaves of the fi.1esr
tobaccos that money can buy. And they ·are
the ~nly cigarette in which you'll find the allimportant th.r oar protection of the "Toasting"
process. Yes, the only cigarette. Lucky Strike
. .. the fine-tasting cigarette .. . the cigarette
that "lives happily ever-after" with your throat.

* * "SWEEPSTAKES" FLASH! * *
17 Winners in Alaska
and Honolulu !
Eleven men and w omen in far off .
Honolulu and six way up north in
Alaska know their popular music
so well that they have been able to
name the top ranking songs in Your
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes" 1-2·3
- just like that. Congratulations ..•
and good luck to the many other
far-away "Sweepstakes" fans.
H ave ~ entered yet? Have you
won your delicious Lucky Strikes?
There's music on the air. Tune in
"Your Hit Parade" - Wednesday
andSaturdayevenings.Listen,judge
and compare the tunes - then try
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes."
And if you're not already smoking Luckies, buy a p ack today and
try them. Maybe you've been missing something.

endars and I forgot the extra day.
Of course I don't know every thing
about science so Mr. Quigley has been
able to teach me quite a few things.
I've been usin my scientific knowledge
en earthly matters which I now learn
don't amount to a row of pins. I
.iust naturally magined that the stars
were there to decorate the sky and
didn't pay much attent ion to them,
But it seems there's a little more to
it than that which is just another
thing to add to my accomplishments.
There's one t hing that pu zzles me
though. It said in one of t he books
t hat when I was sittin still I was
going 200 miles a second or som ething
like that. Well, one night I g ot the
janitor to fig urn out for me how long
it would t a ke m e to go a r ound the
world . .He sa id about two minut es so
I borrowed a stop watch from the
coa ch and tried it. It wor ked out
a lroght because I was right where I
star t ed when the t ime was up. What
pu zzles m e is t hat I coul d't feel myself movin-it must be what they call
·
"
' 'th e won ders of science.
So I guess there's something to
this thing called education and I ain 't
on e to hold up progress disputin it.
I'll ·
Ju st put my nose to the tombstone
as they say and give it a heloping
hand.
---
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Senior class on1cers have been
elected. They a:·e 2 s follows :
Bob H amilton, president; vir" president, Gilbert Gyes; secretary-treas urer, Thelma H oward; representative
to council, Jam es E . Merryman ; class
social commissioner, Marcelline Brulatto; social committee, Jean Snyder.

KAMOLA HALL
H ome beckonecr ancr quite a number of girls p romptly deserted Kamola
this week end.
Thelma Wilson went home to Toppenish.
Aliee Joyce Stoues took Nell Anderson to her home in Cle Elum for a
visit.
H elen H alloc'k ·and .M arcelline Brulotte went to t heir respective homes
in Yakima.
Loyce Swanson visited friends in
Yakima.
Ina Mae Wells went to Gr andview
and Rose Grimstead to Cle E'lum.
Juan Pitt and Marie .Steele went
home to Auburn and IMarcella Braden
to White Swan .
Mrs. Ph elps visited her daughter
Bett y on last Thursday, and Mr . and
Mrs. W edge surprised their daughter
Nancy, with a visit Friday.
Ma1•jory Allen seem ed ver y happy
last W ednesda y. Was it 'b ecause of
t hat visitor from Tacoma, May ?
IB'reshman week was officially ended
in Kamola at a housemeeting Monday
n ight when the F rosh paid their pena lties for diso:b edience.
Vivian P eter was elected to hold the
office of v ice president of K amola
H all at an election held Monday evening. Vivian fills the place left vacant by Beth Campbell, who did not
return to school this year.

T hursday - Friday - Saturday
DOU13LE FEATURE

"ROAD GANG"
-and-

Sunda y - Monday - Tuesday

''HIS BROTHER'S WIFE"
4 Days Starting Wednesday

"CHINA CLIPPER"
0
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RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.
Sports Equipment
FOR ALL SEASONS OF THE
Y~AR
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THE LAUNDRY
OF P URE MATERIALS
Send Your Most Delicate
Fabrieil to

"IT'S TOASTED"

·1

"M'LISS"

You Need Never Hesitate to

OF RICH,

~

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

THE CAMPUS CHIER

r

-

YARDS TICK

Going the Rounds
._

Wildcats

First downs ...................................................... 8
Yards from scrimmage ------------------------------------172
Yards from passes. --------·--·······--··············· ....... 9
Yards lost :by rushing ...................................... 25
Total yards kicked ........................................ 335
Punts, average ------------------------------------------------ 47-7
Passes attempted -------------------------------------------- 6
Passes completetl ------------------------------------------·- 2
Pas•s es incomplete ------------------------------------------ 1
Passes intercepted ····················------------------------- 1
Kickoff returns
---------------------------------------- 6
Punts returned ------------------------------------------------ 64
Average return -····------------------------·--------------···· 10-6
Fumbles ·····-··········-------------------------------------------- 1
Recovered own fumble ---------------------·------·------- 1
Total yards-penalties ------------------------------------- 35
Blocked kick ------------------------------------------------------ 0
Longest run --------------------:-------------------:------------- 35
Touchdo·wns ------···············-------------·-···--····----····· 0
Points after ---------------------------------------------------··· 0

- - - With Fabio Cappa

Old man Guess had a pretty good week as far as his predictions 1a re concerned. He may ha;ve paid a visit to a tavern or two
to celebrate the outcome of the football games last week end, because Gus only missed three and. tied two-not bad for a day's
work eh?
I believe Gus has a good reason for
banner waving; if I were as great' a
prognosticator as he I would build
myself a castle on the Rhine and rest
like Rip Van Winkle-but not asleep.
To get back to Gus. He <pi.eked 13
right last week and his record book
now reads :
Right 20-wrong 7-tie 3.
Not bad for an old man who is
happy a nd spry t h ese days because
he certainly is hitting 'em. Well, here
comes this Saturday's predictions:
Cheney-Gonzaga Frosh: Savages
have a way with yearlings--'Cheney.
Bellingham-U. of W. ·Frosh: I
think the !Frosh will take this one.
Ellens•burg-Lewiston: Wildcats are

Cheney battle, and overconfident
bunch meeting a hard fighting camp.
You know wliat to expect. A victory
for the Wildcats. It looks as if
things are building up in this manner. · We meet Cheney October 31 at
Cheney, and I thing that Gus Guess
has a surprise awaiting you.

The Tri - Normal Lookout
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WILDCATS LOSE TOUGH GAME .
TO MONMOUTH. 7 TO 0
LOUNSBERRY AND CARY STAR; BORDEN STANDS
OUT FOR MONMOUTH
Freak Play in the Last Quarter Spells Defeat For
the Fighting Cats
E llensburg Normal lost its third
game of th e season by the margin
of one touchdown when the Monmouth
Normal, Jed by Borden, scored on a
freak play in the last quarter. The
tally was made when t he whole Wildcat eleven was su cked ovei· by a reverse.· The· ball was hidden so well
that the Cats didn't know who had
it until they saw Borden running down
the s ideline. He went over from the
35-yard line unmolested.

ing was the main feature of the
quarter.
~ Drops Scoring Chances
More a ction was seen in t he second
quarter, with Ellensburg letting a
long touchdown drive end on Oregon's
12, and than again when the gun
went off t he ball was on the 18. The
quarter hadn't been underway very
long wh en Monmouth was p enalized
15 yards, putting the ball on their
own 47 where theyqu ick-kicked. It
was a beautiful boot which went clear
Lounsberry, who ib roke loose for over the safety man's head and rolled
some long gains, was the chief ground out on the 5-yard line. Ellensburg
gainer for the Normal. He looked again was forced to punt. Cary inplenty good whenever he carred the tercepts Oregon's pass on his own
pigskin, and he also shined on defense. 35. Lounds'b erry star ted a drive w ith a
Bob Carey's blocking was very specta- 35-yard skirt around end. A couple
cular all through the game, which ac- of running plays by Taylor and
counted for his teammate's long runs. Lounsberry took t he ball to t h e 12At one time Carey blocked out two yard line where the Wildcats lost the
men allowing Carr to return a punt 'hall on downs. Mon mouth kicked out
2fi yar ds. Lounsberry's heads up ball, of danger, and again the f ighting
·both offensively and defensively, and Cats drove the ball down to the 22Carey's block1ng made them the most yard line, with Taylor carrying the
outstanding men for Ellens·burg.
b erry and Cary's blocking . ScheidEHensbur g had three chances t o brunt of the attack a ssist ed 1b y Lounsscore, only to let it slip t hrough their miller replaced Taylor. The Wildcats
fing ers. One chance was stopped by were halted on t he 18-yar d line as the
the gun ending fhe half, and the ot her g un went off ending the haf.
two drives ended on downs. This
Second Half
matter of not scoring w hen in pay
In the third quarter Ellensburg
dirt seems to show that the Normal drove t he ball into the g old pot again,
lacks scoring punch. They marched but as befoTe to lose . the baII on
all over the gridir on, but when the downs. T n that quarter, there ":'asn't
Ca ts got down into pay dirt they just much action except for Ellensburg's
couldn't .collect. Otherwise the team Jong drive down the field and a couple
played w ell. The line looked bad at of punts by Oregon.
·
times. The cent er of the line took
The last quarter opened wit h a rean awful beating from Monmout h's turn of punts, which finally rested
terrific middle line plunges.
the ba ll on the Cats 35. At this
First Quarter
point the tragic play was exploded.
The ball game opened with Taylor The whole right side of the line and
kicking off to Monmouth . On a re- ba·c kfield were sucked over t o t he left,
turn of punts ·Oregoi;i had the ball on · and after the ball exchanged hands
Ellensburg's 40. Oregon attempted a f10P-:J. Younce to Borden in which the
pass <but Borst intercepted. Carr made latter went around Burnet t for the
13 yards on a round the end play. precious touchdown. T he conversion
·Eflensiburg finally punted which is re- was g ood. B etts r eplaced Banner,
turned 25 yards to the locals 48. End w ho played headsup ba ll, at end, up
ing t he quarter, Borst, Anderson, and to th is point. Palo a nd · Meeks went
Rowe went into the ball g a me. The in. After a return of punts the 1ball
first quarter was slow w ith both game ended with t he score board readteams feeling one another out. Punt- ing: Oregon, 7; Ellensburg, 0.

It seems that many of you are pi.eking your tri-Normal football team
these days. If you are, h ere's a bit
1
cf a dvice from the great prognosticator. He picks Cheney to wallop
1
the ViRmgs. Ellensburg to beat both
Cheney and Bellingham. H ere's why.
Cheney is centering their attack only
the 200-pound regular had an injured
on Bellingham, judging ou r team on
improving~Ellensburg.
neck muscle.
the
scores
we
have
made.
That
alone
Stanford-U. S. C.: Southern CaliWith all these new changes in their
will ·beat them. Bellingham considers
fornia by two touchdowns.
lineup Cheney still whitewashed the
U. of W .-California: Huskies are us a pushover. 0 . K. That's fine
yearlings by the score of 19 to 6.
with us. I want you to remember
too husky-U. of W.
Oregon-U. C. L. A.: Oregon State. that Ellensburg will win the tri-Normal championship, Our gang is good \Washington St ate Frosh
drops another one.
· 'October 23 - Idaho Normalso get behind t hem and lead them
Idaho-Nevada: Idaho.
here.
Outpassed by Savages
Washington - Oregon: Washington right, to a championship. They have
October 31- Cheney Normala!J it takes, so back 'em up. 1ReState, but close.
1there.
Cheney
downed
the
Washington
Gonzaga-IS, •:F: U.: Gonzaga's tough- mem'ber Gus's last words. Ellens( November 11-<Gonzaga 1Froshburg will will t he tri-Normal cham- State Frosh, 19 to 6, in a game .markest game-Gonzaga.
' Yakima.
St. IMarys-Fonlham: This will be a pionship. Come out an support your ed by frequ ent fumbles by both team.s.
' November 24-Bellingham Nor
The
Cougar
yearlings
scored
late
m
team.
ibattle-Fordham.
mal-here.
the
first
quarter
after
40
and
13-yard
Michigan - Columbia: Very, very
WHO'S WHO
runs by Paul Callow, who took the
close- Michigan.
ball to Cheney's 7. Hernandes .Passed !Ellensburg
Monmol!-th
Bob Cary
NorthwesteTn-Illinois : Northwestto Ross for "their single score. The B anner ................ LE................ Hastms
ern by a touchdown.
Robert Cary, stalwart backfield
A. Anderson ...... LT............ Heimberg
Minnesota-Purdue: This will be man, is another of A'berdeen's prod- kick was good.
number 21 for the Gophers.
Cheney .scored in the middle of the Thurston ............LG.................. Kadow
1g1es. Cary is now playing his third
Notre Dame-Pittslb urg: Layden's year for the Wildcats, and I must second quarter on a p ass from Cross 13. Bor st .............. C .................... Mohler
Ramblers-Notre Da m e.
to Anderson. Cheney con verted, but Smoke .................. RG........... -...... Preece
say, three successful ones at that.
IJlopkins .............. RT.................. Nelso_n
Penn State-Cornell: Cornell.
Nick shifts Bob into any position was offside and missed t h e second
Harvard-Dartmouth: I'll take Dart- in t he backfield, and Cary does as attempt. A pass from Abe P offen - 13urnett ...., ........... Rf:;.................. Lewis
ll'aylor ..................'Q1L.............. Borden
mouth.
well in one post as he does another; roth to Cross in the third q uarter and
Navy-Princeton: Princeton will take which makes him a very vauable a kick ·by Cross n etted seven m ore Lounslberry ........FR ............... Younce
Carr ......................R H .................. Riney
player to the squad. Bob isn't a points for the Savages. Another
A familiar face will be missing on
Cary ................. ... LH ................ Duncan
flashy ball carrier but when he gets Poffenroth to Cross pass in the final
the football squad for the remainder
Substitutions: Ellensburg - Borst,
his hands on the pigskin, three or quarter added the third touchdown.
of the year, and that is Howard J ohnAnderson, Rowe, .Scheidmiller, B et ts,
four yards are chalked up, and once The kick was blocked.
son. He was ordered two weeks ago
Meeks. and Palo.
iu awhile he 1b reaks away. Cary is
All touchdowns for both teams were
by a doctor to give up football be- the most consistent ground gainer in
Sco;e by periods:
cause of an internal injury, but H ow- our camp. Bob doesn't do much pass- made via tne airway route. The Ellensburg ...................... 0 0 0 0-0
yearlings had a p oor pass defense and Monmouth ...................... 0 0 0 7-7
ard paid no heed to th·e order. His ing, but here again he. fills in.
their tackling was •poor.
spirit · and his love for the game was
Cary has plenty of drive and when
more important to him t han the in- h e hits a tackler or ball carrier that
Poffenroth, Anderson, Cross, and
jury.
He kept tqrning out, w it h
. Brown all played. well in theBl
backfield
p layer really knows h e has been h it.
·
d
Coach Leo Nicholson ordering him Bob is a good blocker, but he is a for Cheney, while Gree_ne,
a~r, an
not to, but Howard still kept coming little to light for tliis assignment. Hibbs perfoi;me~ good m the !me.
out; so finally his ·par ents stepped Don't ask m e if he can tackle b e- 1
Cheney s Lmeup Revamped
into. the picture and asked him to turn
cause if you do I will tell you this
Because of many injur ies, Cheney ·
in his uniform which h e has done. I
little story. A few years ago when en tered th e game with a completely
am '. sure that Howard's spirit will be
I saw Bob hit a big halfback- what r evamp ed team. Jack Barnes, the
missed, •but Johnson will still back
happened. Crunch! You could hear Indian's brilliant halfback, injured his
up the s quad with all he's got. You
the sound away up in the top row of kn ee and will probably be lost for the
will see him at practice and at the
the grandstand. Bones were broken, rest of the season. This is Cheney's
games doing just this thing.
Howard never stepped aside for any but not Boli's. The poor halfba;ck biggest worry, because he did all the
big fellow, and he liked. it when the was carried off the fiel d w ith two punt ing and a lot of the blocking foibroken legs, which goes to show that the Redskins. Anderson, a 1'9 0-pound
going got tough. Johnson is a Junior
ary really socks 'em It's no play fullback, was shifted to the bocking
and he is a one year letterman. H e
matter to him. W ell keep it up Bob. position. Borek, an end, was pulled
made his monogr am in his f irst year
out of the lin e to fill the fullback vaout. This year is his third with the You're doing fin e.
.Joe Smoke
cancy. Borek weighs 195 pounds.
squad. I am s ure that Nick hates
"Where there's smoke t h ere's fire." The punting was done by Shield~, who
to see a fine and well liked ball player
No n eed to tell you who this fi ts. alternated with Cross. Shields 1s very
like Howard hang up his suit.
Joe "Redhead" Smoke claims this light . .
Cheney Fears Bellingham phrase. He is vice president of our Brown injured his shoulder bad
With t h e championship race for the st udent body, a_nd c~n he talk !. You enough to put him on the shelf for a
tri-Normal title starting soon, Cheney ought to h ear him give one .of his now couple of weeks. Boyks took over his
is beginning more and more to fear famo~s speeches. Smol.rn 1s . a , trans- ·place. Mausted filled in at the end
t h e strength of the Bellingham Nor- fe1: svudent from . St. ~far~1~ s Col- position left open by Borek. Cronlege-last year .bemg his fust here, I rath replaced Franks at guard because
mal Vikings. It seems that since the and
h e made his sweater too. Joe
Wildcats dropped their first t hree played fulllback la st year, but Nick
games th ey're just out of the run- has him playing guard now . You
ning. Well, take it from m e, .Ellens- see he likes playing in the line becau se
burg has, improv ed 100 per cen t since you have to put your nose on the
their opener in another two weeks or groundlike a h unting dog- a nd
maybe not th at long, Coach Nicholson drive t hrougE a ston ewall. That's a
will have the Cats wi·ped right down g uard's j ob, you know, and Smoke h as
snuff. I hope these two normals a natural liking for t h e t urf. Smoke
underate our camp becau se if they do is a bulwar k on defense as h e proved
th ey will have a surprise awa iting in the Pacif ic Lutheran game. My I
them.
last words:
More power to you,!
In the past years Bellingham has
"Redhead."
been an easy prey for the Savages,
and this y ear sees the Vikings with
an intact squad and already they have
a few victories over strong t eams i o
Don't
t l1eir credit. Just think of the setupBellingham wins all t heir games,
Spend Money
E llcns1b urg loses all their games, foe
A close battle is s cheduled for this
You daven't Got!
~----------------1 Friday nig h t against the Idaho Normal at Lewiston. The Normal will
hit t h e trail for E llens·burg Friday
The first lesson in thrift
morning expecting a tough battle
. . . be sure you can pay
from th e fighting Cats. Ellensburg
before you buy! That's
was set back on its h a unches in their
how to keep debts and
first three attempts and t h ey m ean
bills out of your life ..•
to win the next one.
that's one way to get
Lewis ton Normal defeated Oregon
ahead in this world. If
Normal by a score of 14 to 13 last
you want to make
week. The unerring toe of K essler, f
weekly payments, use
Lewiston's captain provided t he m arWe tell you what they are made ofthe Penney "Layg in of victory with two conversions .
mild, ripe tobaccos. W e tell you that we
Away" plan, and pay
The Oregon school has a good passing !
for your purchases beuse on Chesterfield pure cigarette paper.
attack, and t h ey made one of their 11·
fore you buy them!
scores in this manner. Bronson is a I ·
fast backfield man, and h e does most
We tell you that Chesterfields .
of the ball packing assisted by Powell
are carefully manufactured.
and N elson.
'f'h e Ellensburg team won't have
About
We suggest that you try Chesterfields
Ask
many ch anges in the starting lineup
and
find out how mild they are and what .
because Nick was well pleased with
th
e
showing
against
Monmouthexa pleasing taste and aroma they have.
v
I ..•
cept on the .goal line. W:hoev.er starts
they will a ll give a good account of
great many cigarette.smoker;
themselves and hope to make t his •
will
tell you that ChesterfieUls
game one the Lewiston Normal will
remember as t heir toughest battle.
satisfy - gi11e them what they
iSee you at the game, ·Friday night
want in a cigarette.
at 8. Don't miss this one b ecause
the Cats are going after t heir first
LIGGETT BG MYERS TOBACCO CO.
victory with all they have got.

CHENEYNORMAL
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WILDCATS MEET
LEWISTON FRIDAY
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Read any statement
about Chesterfield cigarettes
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